Shawnee Country Club
Frequently Asked Questions
What is Club Storage? As a Shawnee Country Club member you will receive club storage
in our Bag Room all season long at your choice of location (Great Bear Golf Club or The
Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort), for a nominal fee of $75 for an individual membership and
$150 for a family membership.
What is a Trail Fee? If you own your own golf cart, The Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort
will give you a place to park it all season long for $800 per individual member and $1,200
per family membership. The rates at Great Bear Golf Club will remain the same as
Shawnee; however Great Bear is not able to provide golf cart parking accommodations.
What is a Cart Coupon? A cart coupon is a pre-paid cart pass that reduces the rate per
round of golf to $18 per person rather than the normal cart fee of $21 at both The Shawnee
Inn and Golf Resort and Great Bear Golf Club.
As a Member can I walk Shawnee and Great Bear? Unfortunately, the design and layout
of these courses make them difficult to walk. Please speak to our pro shop staff about your
options.
What is the guest rate and how many times can I bring a guest to Shawnee and Great
Bear? All Shawnee Country Club members’ guests are $30 midweek and $40 weekend,
including cart, at both The Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort and Great Bear Golf Club.
At Shawnee Country Club we want to preserve the value of your membership so we do put
a limit on the number of times someone can get this valuable rate. A non-member can only
get the guest rate one time per month. They may play with you, or another member, as
many times as they want throughout the season but they will have to pay the going rate.

What is my food allowance and how do I use it? When you join the Shawnee Country
Club hosted by The Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort and Great Bear Golf Club you are
required to pay, upfront, a $250 food allowance.
This food allowance is for the entire membership year, April 1 thru March 31. Any
remaining food allowance not used by March 31 will not roll over year to year. In addition
to your $250, Shawnee/Great Bear credits your account an additional $50 for a total of $300
food allowance per year.
After spending your $300 food allowance, members will then receive the 10% off dining at
Great Bear and Shawnee Restaurants. The 10% discount does not include gratuity, tax and
alcoholic beverages. Your membership card will have your member number on it that you
can use at any Shawnee or Great Bear dining facility to charge against your credit.
How do I use the indoor pool and other Shawnee/Great Bear amenities? The
membership card that you will receive in April is also a key card that you can use to access
the indoor pool, fitness center and the Club Room. Any amenity that is a pay for service
such as Guided Fishing trips or a Spa treatment is discounted for Shawnee Country Club
members. A complete list of discounts is located on the next page.
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